Displaying decided interest, the student body responded with a variety of opinions to the Herald poll on the '48 Yearbook Nov. 12-13.

Majority Willing To Contribute '48 Yearbook

A dollar for the personal gratification? A yearbook, this student would not care to contribute to more. A yearbook is, after all, a sentiment of this minority is this the cost, $26 thought on as a price, Louise Donahue will not put out for $20; 23% considered it a good idea, 18% decided it was not needed; 18% want the whole way and newspaper. 95% of the people added 46% the comment that the amount should exceed this if necessary; 11% believed that a satisfactory yearbook could be purchased for $1.00.

Proof of the interest that the students have in the annual is the fact that 85% are willing to contribute an extra dollar to get a better 48'Thompson.

"A yearbook is an important way to remember your school year," said one student, "and also a good advertisement for the school — it is for all the students, so I think the planners have a definite obligation to make it as good as possible and, since it is something that affects us more directly than belonging to NO club, we expect the ones to decide whether or not to give it from our funds to European student relief."

On the other hand one student's suggestion was, "That the students who want a yearbook be put to better use.

Surprisingly enough certain students who really would go.
LYMAN'S GRIPE MAKES FOR FIGHT

At the Catholic Press Conference in Milwaukee there was a point brought up which we believe is of profound importance to the education of the students of Aquinas College. It was a statement made by one of the speakers, who charged that the trouble with Catholics nowadays is because they do not fully understand theological truths, they make foolish arguments in trying to explain or argue them.

This stands not only as a personal indictment of the speakers, but it seems to be coming to take steps in protecting our self-dignity. And that means taking the right steps while we have the best opportunity to learn the truth from the Church.

We strongly urge a two-fold program in this regard. (1) Take a positive interest in religious matters, and learn the facts, and learn them straight, and (2) involve all students in the various religious classes, Morality, Missions, and Catholic Action activity.

BAGATELLES

By R. S. McK.

Stealing the spotlight from Mr. Canfield, we here present the first article from All-American touch team: Eft DeGruff, D. hottest Owens, Randy Brant, Mickey McCoy: Iggy Reid, Zygmont O'Tarrants; Bobert-quack, Angel, best of the editors of the Daily, Fred Buc­nash; Heft Laughbock, Corni Field Feutz... We that dared, but against any team in the Kent-Penn Conference, this team would know it was in a game.

Irony of the week: The co-editor of the Hall isn't so cold as it used to be, but, then, the Vic­nites as well.

Quoted Jim Orgeen as he handed in his Sociology mid and surplicitively (Web­ster's Collegiate Dictionary 6th ed.) may be obtained from Mr. Smith, Yester­day's then chief of the library, who was in the library at the time of this incident.

"How can you get rid of a territorial gover­nor?" asked the history class. "You can't, said Mr. Hall, and soon go on Stan, I'm listening."

"I can't read it and catch onto it. I been at it tree monts now."

"You, Mike, yi ha hit it right on da head, I have been reading a book. It's called Sum­mation and it is by Mr. Stan, who was a great story. Mr. Lewis merely presents a "blazing story" with a theme that a few will accept him for his merit, but be his ruination. The prospect of a Thank­siving holiday would nurse grapesfulness was it the first of the ice arrest. Mike is in frantic endeavor to begin work on term papers."

The pupil of the Aquinas way of life might be thankful for the institution of a single art course. It is the second of the type enough. He still has his life in spite of the Vic­nites as well.

"Just what spiritual activities are contem­plated?" asked Professor Clingman in a his­torical lesson.

"Sure, tings are tough now," Stan answered, "but don't ain't da tings that make for da happiness routine. Mike. Don't be mean, Mike, bigger tings don't make happiness."

"Noelcoy could be even a little glad, Stan, in a fix like you is in, wid out a job and wid a kid."

"Sure, I got a sick young'am and I lost my job yesterday, but a guy ha to pay for what he wants, and da ting I wants is so big dat da price is terrible"

"An and won't war all day da."

By now the two men were both leaning against the side of McGinty's, neither one having a drink.

"How can you get rid of a territorial gover­nor?" asked the history class. "You can't, said Mr. Hall, and soon go on Stan, I'm listening."

"I can't read it and catch onto it. I been at it three months now."

"You, Mike, you hit it right on the head, I have been reading a book. It's called Sum­mation and it is by Mr. Stan, who was a great story. Mr. Lewis merely presents a "blazing story" with a theme that a few will accept him for his merit, but be his ruination. The prospect of a Thank­siving holiday would nurse grapesfulness was it the first of the ice arrest. Mike is in frantic endeavor to begin work on term papers."

The pupil of the Aquinas way of life might be thankful for the institution of a single art course. It is the second of the type enough. He still has his life in spite of the Vic­nites as well.

"Just what spiritual activities are contem­plated?" asked Professor Clingman in a his­torical lesson.

"Sure, tings are tough now," Stan answered, "but don't ain't da tings that make for da happiness routine. Mike. Don't be mean, Mike, bigger tings don't make happiness."

"Noelcoy could be even a little glad, Stan, in a fix like you is in, wid out a job and wid a kid."

"Sure, I got a sick young'am and I lost my job yesterday, but a guy ha to pay for what he wants, and da ting I wants is so big dat da price is terrible"

"An and won't war all day da."

By now the two men were both leaning against the side of McGinty's, neither one having a drink.

"How can you get rid of a territorial gover­nor?" asked the history class. "You can't, said Mr. Hall, and soon go on Stan, I'm listening."

"I can't read it and catch onto it. I been at it three months now."

"You, Mike, you hit it right on the head, I have been reading a book. It's called Sum­mation and it is by Mr. Stan, who was a great story. Mr. Lewis merely presents a "blazing story" with a theme that a few will accept him for his merit, but be his ruination. The prospect of a Thank­siving holiday would nurse grapesfulness was it the first of the ice arrest. Mike is in frantic endeavor to begin work on term papers."

The pupil of the Aquinas way of life might be thankful for the institution of a single art course. It is the second of the type enough. He still has his life in spite of the Vic­nites as well.

"Just what spiritual activities are contem­plated?" asked Professor Clingman in a his­torical lesson.

"Sure, tings are tough now," Stan answered, "but don't ain't da tings that make for da happiness routine. Mike. Don't be mean, Mike, bigger tings don't make happiness."

"Noelcoy could be even a little glad, Stan, in a fix like you is in, wid out a job and wid a kid."

"Sure, I got a sick young'am and I lost my job yesterday, but a guy ha to pay for what he wants, and da ting I wants is so big dat da price is terrible"

"An and won't war all day da."

By now the two men were both leaning against the side of McGinty's, neither one having a drink.

"How can you get rid of a territorial gover­nor?" asked the history class. "You can't, said Mr. Hall, and soon go on Stan, I'm listening."

"I can't read it and catch onto it. I been at it three months now."

"You, Mike, you hit it right on the head, I have been reading a book. It's called Sum­mation and it is by Mr. Stan, who was a great story. Mr. Lewis merely presents a "blazing story" with a theme that a few will accept him for his merit, but be his ruination. The prospect of a Thank­siving holiday would nurse grapesfulness was it the first of the ice arrest. Mike is in frantic endeavor to begin work on term papers."

The pupil of the Aquinas way of life might be thankful for the institution of a single art course. It is the second of the type enough. He still has his life in spite of the Vic­nites as well.

"Just what spiritual activities are contem­plated?" asked Professor Clingman in a his­torical lesson.

"Sure, tings are tough now," Stan answered, "but don't ain't da tings that make for da happiness routine. Mike. Don't be mean, Mike, bigger tings don't make happiness."

"Noelcoy could be even a little glad, Stan, in a fix like you is in, wid out a job and wid a kid."

"Sure, I got a sick young'am and I lost my job yesterday, but a guy ha to pay for what he wants, and da ting I wants is so big dat da price is terrible"

"An and won't war all day da."

By now the two men were both leaning against the side of McGinty's, neither one having a drink.

"How can you get rid of a territorial gover­nor?" asked the history class. "You can't, said Mr. Hall, and soon go on Stan, I'm listening."

"I can't read it and catch onto it. I been at it three months now."

"You, Mike, you hit it right on the head, I have been reading a book. It's called Sum­mation and it is by Mr. Stan, who was a great story. Mr. Lewis merely presents a "blazing story" with a theme that a few will accept him for his merit, but be his ruination. The prospect of a Thank­siving holiday would nurse grapesfulness was it the first of the ice arrest. Mike is in frantic endeavor to begin work on term papers."

The pupil of the Aquinas way of life might be thankful for the institution of a single art course. It is the second of the type enough. He still has his life in spite of the Vic­nites as well.

"Just what spiritual activities are contem­plated?" asked Professor Clingman in a his­torical lesson.

"Sure, tings are tough now," Stan answered, "but don't ain't da tings that make for da happiness routine. Mike. Don't be mean, Mike, bigger tings don't make happiness."

"Noelcoy could be even a little glad, Stan, in a fix like you is in, wid out a job and wid a kid."

"Sure, I got a sick young'am and I lost my job yesterday, but a guy ha to pay for what he wants, and da ting I wants is so big dat da price is terrible"

"An and won't war all day da."

By now the two men were both leaning against the side of McGinty's, neither one having a drink. 
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Vincent Lyons only when aroused, as upon his too a thing about being but especially Modern. The Sparkle in the eyes of Vin—cent Lyons testifies not only to a sly sense of humor (he enjoys put—ting you on the spot and then watching you squirm off) but also to an extremely hot Irish temper over which he has gained an excel—lent control and which he unshakably Race Justice, Veterans Affairs, through various commissions (In—On ratification of its constitution for expansion both boards of trustees, backed by their respective student bodies, agreed that a flip of the coin would determine which school would be able to carry out its million dollar scheme. ‘Tails’ was called, Prof. R. E. Berman, who had called ‘Heads’ for Aquinas, was found mysteriously hanging from a rafter in Jordan Hall the next day.” Father Woznicki paused here to explain that Jordan Hall had been demolished by an anti-personnel bomb which had hit the structure during the early stages of World War III. “Aquinas has grown little physically,” concluded Father Woz­nicki since the late 1940’s, it did certainly brighten a life of the University at the close of World War IV, but since the day it lost the coin flip it has encountered difficulty in any ex­pansion fund raising endeavor.” Father Woznicki concluded by saying that the uncovered plans might start another revival for a building campaign. He stressed the need of the University for a new administration building, a new science building, and a new field­houses. “We especially need a new field­houses, as we have been promised Athletic Director Joel F. Nagle better practice facilities for 50 years. We feel that Mr. Nagle, who last year eclipsed the old coaching record set in the 20th century by Amos Alonzo Stagg, may not be with us much longer.”

Toeing the line of Aquinas History

A quick sense of humor, a quiet but understanding sympathy with others, and a lot of plain good sense wrapped up in a knowing smile and an ever­ready hand — these make up the trademark of senior Ottilia Schaub. Hopping a ride on a passing sled and the rafter in Jordan Hall the next day.” Tilie came to Aquinas. She has left two loves “up ther” — Lake Leelanau, and dog-team (changing to a scoot­er). An ever­ready hand — these make up the trademark of senior Ottilia Schaub. Tiltie’s involvement in a history of the 8th Air Force along with Professor Cling­man, who introduced him to Aqui­nas. In his spare time, Lyons tinkers with radio (he worked with radar during the War), and rebuilds antique planes dated Sept. 1948, was with the current shortage of skilled labor. He has not been able to work on the Clingman estate. His pastime one itch which comes handy for those ceil­ing jobs. To say that Vince is opinionated is safe, he is a man of his own ideas, and it takes a good—man to change his views. He stands out from the herd in other ways, too. If you ever need a nurse­maid to sit with your babies, Vince is a natural; kids love him. Modest, unassuming, likable, cheerful, hearty, this freshman is head­enough places.

alumni news

CONGRATULATIONS

To Tony Fostert, ex ’40, and Irene Imperi, ex ’42, on their engage­ment. The wedding is set for June 18, St. Andrew’s Cathedral.

To Arthur J. Berucki, ex ’46, and Helen L. Sielawa on their recent marriage.

To Peter Parbel, ex ’20 and Lor­elaine De Graff who married in St. James church Nov. 15.

To June Martin, ex ’45, on her en­gagement to Gerald Butler. The wedding will take place, June 19, in St. Alphonsus Church.

To Mary Jane Ruschmann, ’46, on her engagement to Krywosz. Wedding in mid­July.

Tillie’s activities are many and var­ied, ranging from giving a welcome opinion at one of the forums to accepting your money in the cafeteria. She is one of the bricks in a wall, never clamoring for atten­tion, but quietly and capably doing her part to hold up the wall. A few minute rest period in which she could stand still and take a deep breath is her main ambition at present. Tilie needs no high­pressure salesmanship to sell her product — it speaks for itself—friendship.

Gumshoe’s SHELL STATION

Faltons at Calton

ACCOMMODATIONS LUBRICATION CAR WASHING

CARROLL’S

HAIR STYLING

1801 Lake Dr. 9-5749

The De Sales

Book and Gift

Shop

FORD’S AUTO GOODS

HOUSE

125 E. Forest St. Tel. 8-1042

Grand Rapids A. Mich.

Foster’s Supertett

Groceries - Meats - Beer - Wine

725 Lake Michigan Drive Phone GL-3304

Meet Us for Good Meat

PREUSSER’S JEWELERS

Diamonds of Exquisite Beauty

1501 Lake Dr. 9-5749

As Westhoff Sees It

By M. K. Black.

“What do you consider the ideal life, I asked William Westhoff, rugged individualist from Saginaw, in an endeavor to explain the insid­e Westhoff, “and, also, what are your favorite pastimes?”

Bill shifted his ponderous body to a more comfortable position as his eyes assumed a searching, for­bidding look. I knew that, what­ever his answer might be, it would truly be his own idea.

“Tilie needs no high-pressure salesmanship to sell her product—it speaks for itself—friendship.”

“Do you consider the ideal life, I asked William Westhoff, rugged individualist from Saginaw, in an endeavor to explain the inside Westhoff, “and, also, what are your favorite pastimes?”

Bill shifted his ponderous body to a more comfortable position as his eyes assumed a searching, for-bidding look. I knew that, what­ever his answer might be, it would truly be his own idea.

“Tilie needs no high-pressure salesmanship to sell her product—it speaks for itself—friendship.”
**Cagers Battle Muskegon Tonties**

Muskegs Boost Best College Hoop Record During 1946-47

Tommy Hopes Ride On Veterans; First Year Men Polish Quartz

Sports fans will get a glimpse of the 1947-48 edition of the Aquinas College basketball team tonight when the Muskegon Junior College quintet comes to town to do battle. The game will be played at the Central High School gymnasium.

Muskegon, holder of last season's best collegiate record, looms as a top-heavy favorite for the title. The Monomoymen are out to surprise. The Muskegs, who hold the great team of last year, and the large team turnover has made them strong in ability as well as large in numbers.

Admission in the other hand, while possessing a rather dismal 1946-47 record, is much stronger this year due to constant practice and the adoption of a definite style of play. The leaders of the Aquinas team, Joe Szalkowski, Bill Smolenski, Bob Wolf, and Raymond Westhoff, have all proved by the addition of Dan Schaidt, Dick Hill, Eardley, J. C. Feutz, and Jim Liedow considerably brightens the Tommy outlook.

Probable Starting Lineup

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silberino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Szalkowski has considerably strengthened the Tommies both offensively and defensively and Coach Jack Laidlaw is expecting many things from this Green Bay, Wisconsin, team. Wolf and Bernhard have been vying for the other forward spot and each should see much action tonight.

Schmidt has provided the team with the speed drive and his ability under the hoop should not be neglected. The freshman class is the most improved man on the squad and his height will be a decided advantage over the shorter opponents. Hildebrand is the center spot maintainer and his shooting ability will cause Tommy opponents much worry throughout the year. Muskegon will have to watch this six-footer very closely.

Laidlaw is improving rapidly and tonight's game should afford him the opportunity to cage some of his defensive cupboard pieces from the outer court. Hampered by a wrist injury most of the season, Laidlaw should be in peak form against the Muskegs. O'Conner, too, is rounding into form and may see considerable action.

Other members of the 15-man squad who are expected to see action against Muskegon tonight are: Jack Westerman, Dick Gazzella, Jerome Gayette, Bob Engstrom, Dave Cottell, Tom Drizoli, and Bob Ellis.

### Upperclasses, Frosh Tie 6-6

A minute and a half interception and a forty yard dash down the field gave the freshmen a touchdown to knot the score at six all in the upper-classmen-freshmen classic played at Aquinas gridders, Friday, Oct. 31.

This was the second game in the freshmen-upperclassmen series. In last year's skirmish, an overconfident freshman was upset by the seniors.

The sides in this year's contest were evenly matched throughout the entire game, the half ended with neither team scoring. It was only in the waning minutes of the third quarter that the upperclassman squad managed to sneek a touchdown. A "sloucher" caught the freshman by surprise, and Wojtaszek intercepted a pass and ran it in for a touchdown.

The freshmen failed to make the extra point and the game ended a 6-6 tie.

**Line-up**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryczek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikulenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koprowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gottstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Upperclassmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryczek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koprowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Squads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freshmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryczek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikulenas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koprowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gottstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>Upperclassmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryczek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koprowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gottstein</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULE CHANGES**

The following changes have been made in the Aquinas basketball schedule for the 1947-48 season:

- Tuesday, Nov. 5 (Monday) - Catholic High School changed from Catholic to Grand Rapids J. C. gym.

*Men's Habadershay*

**Eastown**

**Men's Shop**

1560 Lake Dr. GL 4-8183

---

**Haviland Products Co.**

**Manufacturing Chemists**

DISTRIBUTORS OF: Johnson's Wax J. T. Baker Chemicals Armor's Soap 411 NEW N. W. PHONE 7-1464

---

**REILLY'S DRUG STORE**

1321 E. Fulton St. Phone 6-8016

---

**KOPP'S PHARMACY**

DRUGS TOLETTES FOUNTAIN SERVICE Lake Drive at Carlson 9-8749

---

**DRINK Pepsi-Cola**

TED RUESCHL, Distributor 514 Bond Ave. N. W. Phone 9-7563

---

**Choice Flowers Artistically Arranged for Any Occasion WE SPECIALIZE IN ROSES, ORCHIDS Complete Line of Gifts and Novelties HENRY SMITH FLORAL CO.**

Across from Marvin Hotel on Ionia (Phone 9-2826)

---

**EAST RECREATION**

NORWOOD AT WEALTHY

NED PIN Money? EARN MORE $5 AN EVENING PLAYING PINS [Stop in and ask for "Bob"]

---

**college men prefer clothes from**

**George Gilb**

**OTTAWA AT FOUNTAIN**

---

**AQUINAS HERALD**

---

**STAR ON PARADE**

William Futz

EDISON TAILORING CO.

CLEANING - PRESSING

You’ll like this shop

1504 Wealthy S.E., 9-7981

---

**William Futz**

---

**Szlakowski Leads Tommy Cage Squad**

Having the distinction of being the first to represent the freshman class in this column is one Bill Futz, captain and high-scoring member of the "Bushwhackers." In addition to loading his all-